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Abuse scandal: 
Vatican still 
doesn'l get il 

A
. tbo ...n.r. cariliaaIt bq;i'I 
buddliDc ill __ '" pidt' DeW 

pope. m.aDJ ~ Catho
liel ate sriU tryint; to rosun= ........... J 
Bernard Low ",os aDo..ed 10 S01' 
publk r .......... Mass far 'oba P,u1 [L 

The ..... wer...."". obvious. n.. 
Vallc.., 'lill doesn't believe thai $OI 
abuse by priC.ls is a seno... problem. 
The old BUY' running lh< !.how .. ilI 
doD'tlcl i~ 

N archbishop 0(8001_ Law .pe
ci:aliud III .piri~ pr<!<I.Itor priests 
from ODe paois.b 10 _her without 
iDCOI'IDina; o:itUr the cops 0< parW.i<>...... _"'w""'" cbildruo ~ 
later I.atpfed (<w abuse. 

So r.. "*" Ihaa 600 ,~~_r ill 
Ibe_"", .. I t" baftuidlbey 
were rictimiud br dnadlcJmcs. 
aDd mare thaD. S90 milli<>a ill senIe
menu baJbo=p3idOllLNa ~I" 
the~ iolOOIerio«OOjjn.u,. 
ci:alrWn. 

, 
Tbanb to him, seI ..:riminaI priem 

wen! aIlawed to continue P"'rin& on 
the YOIJth ofu.. Ca tholi.o Church, 
oplinl crin8" live> .. well .. the (.tilh. 

III ""'" <n<>dern, m..u. ..... vvy 
bur •• ""nodes, taw would be the II<lrt 
"'hiP-pror.Jc emb&rnSSm<ot who 

. ..-........... _'"-

SEX ABUSE SCANDAL. 

Vatican 
is clueless 
·11I .... 3oUt, fRO Pi U 

would be.~ a"'ar to some obscure 
outpclllt aM ardcn:d to la,Io • . 

But tJoe Valican" ocitJoe. ~rn I>Or 
k,..,nlr .ttun.-:l 10 its i ...... e problems.. 
I'IaWr it couIda't care Io$t about Ibe fm. 
inp of all those dam.o!.-:I families in Bos. 
I .... ;tad fC01e> of 0Iber cilia 

Because Ibe", was Cardill&l ...... I~ 
days aIlet the pope'o dealh, delivering ,be 
ct'DIU·.logc homily in a 510baJly I~t~vioed 
lI>Oumlng mo ... 

Ii.egord le .. of whc< her he was chosen 
"u l o(in"itUliornl urogancc Or blind tro. 
diliun (archpriests in the b.sili~a have 
pT~,ldtd al past pa pal (une,IlIa), I.aw's 
p.omlDcnce in Rome outraged many C3th-
0[;"'. disturbed m.:my "hurch leaders and 
"'ilnbed the seK~ furor. 

'lbl·. IlOl a bad IhlD& espec;..Uy aft~ 
I"" "", .. ,hon [u"" ... 1 UI .. .."pAZa for 

,... ""'" Fueled br uapuc:edcDled TV ~ 
'he elllOliouJ ' ide of VJui", fo. t1.., 
bel"".-:I popr was a public· rel,tio ... tonic 
(or ,he church. MOSI o:«:dia we", CODI~DI 
to (<>cu. on the goodncs. o( Ibe mall. and 
to ollly 'p.1ringly mention lhe lICandtJ that 
",."ed hi. papacy and th . ... 'cD. 'he 
(uture 01 the priesthood. 

The up roa r ovcr Cardinal La w', 
, p"",,.nce I, a needed dose o{eold roal. 
ity. According ,,, a , cporl publi,hcd la" 
,c.r by • pan~1 o( Ca,hOlic loy lude.s, 
01""", 1l.OOO persons - mostly bor' 
bclwe<:n nand 14 - oa.id ,hey wcreJen •• 
ally abused by Us. pri6tsover a SG-year -Many aoccuJaCioni were kltQ'IrD '0 loa.! 
bt.t.opo """ ia ....... cascs passed """'= 10 
,he Vatican, wbicb did yinlllily DOt.hi.D& 
W1Lil for~ ..,. tho accumulttlina _igIu 01 
Itt ...... u:and lIOrdid ilradliDU 

Finally. afier an e'ernily of .Uence. the 
pope acknowledged the problem .nd 
i .. ucd , Ie"" condemna.iotL 

Di.dpHnc, howcY~r. rem.ined spott y. 
And PIO'Uutor. ;n pu rloit of ch ild.mo_ 
: ""in~ prIem n ilt had to bail ie 10 pry evi. 
dence from tIm church. 

F..tn loday, as rome Catholic scholars 
have nOled, Ihe leadership in Rome i. 
'louu<!erillft in denial . 



A ICAdinl\ con ten de r for th~ papacy, 
CardinoJ Oscar Andres Rodriguez of Hon-

I duras. SlY' tluot the IU-.bu.., contro""ny 
was manurlctor...! by the Ameriean news 
mediLl n pa" ico.tlar, tbe eacd;naJ has sin
gled ou, T...! T urner. the formcr CNN 
ehiliDL.1n, (or heing ROpenly ao. i.Cath .... 
li<.R 

Blam.i.ng Turner I, not only inane but 
insu ltin~ to every .bu.., ¥letim. That 
Rodrfl"ez I, Jlicking .. itb his co""piraey 
theory IUl)I;CSU that as pope, "" wwld be 
less tb.on 'IIllronlve abeut pursing pred.
to .. from the pr;"sthood. 

Fortun.tely, ",,,,~ cardinal. Seem to 
grasp the sc: rl<><15n ••• of the crisis. German 
Cardinal/osc:ph Ratzinger,. confidant of 
John raul . nd another po .. iblo candldate 
for pope, recemly deeri"'] the "filth" in the 
church, "cven amo ng tho se" wbo are 
pr iel.t .. 

St ill, a culture o( cover-up prevails in 
ttu, Vatican hi ... rchy, The naUas Morn
ing News has tq)Ottl!d that ..,vent pn=s 
aeclI~ o( JeKlial abu"" We re quietly 
..... ...,d (rom their bome couotri.,. toot h
er .. wbt re thty coa tinued to work .. ilh 
the public;n churcb seUings. 

The newlpo"". also .ev •• led that 
numerous prieslt who'd ad mitted molest
ing minors - and in ""me COS". Were fac
ing crimin.l charg • • in the Uniled States 
- h.td been hUll led all tbe way to Rome, 
OUI of the law', immediote I\rasp. 

No wonder Cardln .. 1 Low wu tre.ted 
50 warmly there ,ftc . le"'n, the Boston 
archdioces.c In .hamble .. Dy protecting 
,those danceroul prien", Law was mer~ly 
following alo",-,ur>dlng Valican <tratcg 
of e~uioo lJId obSlruclKoIL 

This w«k h.11 be euting his ..,te for ~ 
..r .. pope. CathOlics Can onl y pray that 
... hoe"er is chosen w[1I show mor~ cour
.., and mdtrude ttw. the ",,;Iord cardinal, 
.. bo looked ,he other w~y whil~ tbe chil
:!ren of hi, tlock wer~ hein8 r.lped. 
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